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lit aftd log dwelling houaband
Me in ’W|llia^a*bujrg—«olti the proparty

•“? a pileoen. "
‘ fcfiiJiTote ofground, in Altoona, [with a three,

>’brick latent house,.* siiall frame build-
. and a frame stable thereon erected—Bold

JohnG-'Ff<sol|f.
Of ground in tiwftown ofLogan,

,JrrW wwhip—sold as the property of Wm.
Ur . ■ X

°S!t i#u of ground and* stoiytfraine
c-m and frame stable, eiwmtf in the toiro of
JJJ,bwg-(wld es toe property of [Patrick

of ground, with atwoat|ryplankhons#,
„ La. dwelling, *nd other bjildinge erbotod
Thsrsoo. ritual* in the town of Mount, Lo-
pjwwnibip-sold a« the property ofBand C.

of ground and a two story plank house
and other buildings, in Loudonarille—eold a*

tbt prepsrty of C. W. OiDonnellli > •

A tract ofJand, in Tyrone township, contain-
ing 266 acres, vhh n two story[frame dwelling
hV log barn, &c„ thcreonnreottd—soldas
the of Geo. W. Fleck. |

.

Mot of ground and improreuenterm Tyrone
borough—eold as the property bfF. M. BeU.

Two lots of groundandimprofements, situate
InEast Freedom-sold as the property ofChris-
tutu lislous.

A "Jot of /round tna improvements, in the
teiro of Tipton—sold as the property of Wm.
*od,A. Adams. [

A lot of ground ana improfements, in Altoo-
xn—aold as the property of J.-E. Bellman

A lot of ground and improvements, in Altoo-
nv-eold as the property of luae W. Armstrong.

A lot of ground with improvements, in Al-
ttoai—sold as the property $f Sarah Foust
(now Runyan.)

A lot of ground and improvements, in AUoo-
di—sold as the property of John B. WorfeL

A lot of ground in Kewry—eold as the prop-
erty of Jos. Storm.

A lot of ground and improvements, in Nowry
sold is the property of Josiahdlenloy.
A lot of ground and improvements, in HolU-

iiyiborg—sold asthe property ofBird G. Eaton.
A lot ofground adjoining the! village of fos-

toria, and a lot of ground and improvements, in
Tipton—sold a* theproperty of Jpcqb M. Confer.

A half lot of ground, 1with improvements, in
Hollidaysburg—sold as the property of Wm.
Ptridson, with notice, &e.

A lot of ground, with improvements, in East
Freedom—sold as the property of Mary Ann
holooe. ,

Alio, st the same time and, place, sundry lots
of ground, with improvements, situate in the
Boroughi of Hollidayabnrg and Gnyaport—sold
ii the property ofEdward if. Lytle and Eliia-
Uth B. lytic.

ChHPUMfSTiET.—The Harrisburgh Telegraph
*f Monday evening last, pays!the member from
this lounty, Jacob Bcelet, Esq.j the following
handsome compliment;—

A Wokkixo Muibzb.—During our associationvith the members of the House jof Rapresenta-
•ivM »e frequently had our attsntion called to
ib* industry, tact and energy of Jacob Runlet,
2jq., of Blair county. This ig Mr. B’a first
umter, and being unacquainted with Legislative
n:Ui, he has worftd with extraordinary indus-

to acquaint himselfwith the lame, andwith-
.n a short apace of time he has become one of
the most useful members of that body, alwaysseat, watohing not only the interests ofhi.conrtituento, butofthe whoteCownonwsalth.
iiiTcr Ming to discover thetridks and devicescf those who are opposed to Ma in polities, hecm always rteisted their aitemtfti Whwi theMl! .or the reduction of the State taxes was be-er- the Haase, Mr. B. was onfof its earnesti.Toutei, and exercised considerable influence
12 its Muij tfchtr premia*
ict bills also received his marked attention, andmiteyer geod has been accomplished by theprtstnt Legislature, Mr. B. has contributed hislull proportion towards it We hiveknown theiMmbetsipom Blair ootuty foraany yean prior.o tali, and are free to confess that the people

*e®atynever had a better member than
;“-T h*T* “ P*w<m ef Mr. Boater; and we■tirely hope that, If he a re-election,
:»oMbtaente will consult their own interest-ad iiad him here agate nextyear.

bi Cutup ?j-—The exact pe-
‘•■w whin this terrible scodrga of thekuman
at* incurable lias never been satiifac-
-fiij dtUnnined, whilstall, agree that it iain-

!U'*bl® in certain .stages. When the lungs are
oaee .dittrajnd iatMr structure, and when
««p-BWlld ulcers begin to corrida them, there

jarjr littlehope of a core, although cures have
'•»i«a pl«c* after such lesions |wore' known to
♦list, u has been proven bypoit mortem eiam-
sEiuoa. A wonderful remedy, find a aarecure
E a ! ineipient caaea, i* “Dr. Keyset's Pectoral

3J*«P ”
» made byDr. George

J 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
ftftw a awnber of yaara of jcwefnl experi-

«3«, and after having eared numbers of cases
r»7 dangerous pulmonary disease that hadU ’2 K‘ T«a np iqr physicians. br. Keyset has

•ifidiad medicine.regolsriy ■ and{ belongs to the
and Uie madicinethatbeoffeiato the

rotation among
MrP*°plo- ■ WeeonUjreftrto hundreds of casee
«apparently incurable luttg disease, in which
■si! a ediome hae cured. The lost of a trial is

8 inflt as he sells it inbottles at fifty cts.m dollar. athis drug stori, N. 140 Wood
ltrs* SoldV6. w: Ke«l«r,tAUoona, Pa.
r^s.—OaSatnrdayeTehingiast, ietweenS&5d ilt oV'loek» hastily sam-

»os«6 from A«r roppw bj the cty of
’“d :t** teUlßg of-flie shop bell,

i e.if saufy of firejres perceptiblei
• «»g in the esntre of the town and a dense«®a a On i;epaiying to the spot,

cca°Qa be- a ehed need bjy the Railroad
f? Btori”* waste, situate between the

ofhnM,° 0a t,use “d *he fonndjy. A number

.

J into nee and the fire soon
any vay damaging the

icppc JJ ln cl°w i«>xinuty. The fire, it is
’1748 by spontaneous com-
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n
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Sabwatb Scbooi. Associatioh.—The Altoona
Sabbath School Association met pursuant to ad-
joanmcht, on Friday evening last, March Btk.
Wm; C. McCormick in the Chair. Reading of
a poftioa- of the Bcriptnres ahd ooqdno-
ted by the President. Croigh-
ton. . Journal of g meeting read and
approved. ' The report- of the . Committoe on

was mdletd for.:, T. V. Aargeiriv
CbhlrmanofGieCommittee being absent, Jas.
L. Gwinn the followmg i—Prcsident,
Wm. C. MrConhick: Vico Presidents, T. P.
Sargent, George Hdrtx*dl, Jacob Good,. Ed. H.

M. T.BUI, A. Jas.L. Gwinn ;

Treasurer, -Geo. W. Kessler 3 Secretaiy, D. T.
Caldwell.'

On motion, the report was adopted.
The President having vacated his seat during

[the proceedings [again resumed it, after which
he requested Rev. S. Creighton to favor the As-
■oclation with a few remarks, which was respon-
ded to by the Bev. gentlemen in a brief aiad
pertinent address Which was listened to with
marked attention by the audience and doubtless
had a good effect

Judge Gwin was called upon for a few re-
marks and. he responded in a happy manner,
showing that he was ehlistsd heart and hand in
the omsounder consideration; and the zeal he
evinced infused new life into those who regard
Sabbath-Schools as of minor importance, ;

On motion, the Secretary was directed to ex-
tend an invitation to the Superintendent’s and
teachers of the different Sunday Schools in the
vicinity of Altoona, who, as yet, have not been
represented, to unite With Ah* Association.

On motion, itesolved,. Thkt A' committee of
twelve be appointed to yisit tab families in the
borough .of Altoona, whose children do not at-
tend. Sabbath School, for the purpose or urging
them to send their children, and also giving the
children encouragement to attend^

On motion, the President was authorized to
appoint'persona to prepare lectures to be deliv-
ered at the next meeting of tiie Association,
whereupon heappointedRevs. Samuel Creighton
and Jacob Stack;

On inotion, adjournedto meet again on ttie
first Friday evening in May, in .^the lecture room
ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church, at7j o’clock.

Benediction by Rev. J.’Stack.
D; T. CALDWELL, Sec'y.

Fast Time.—A few weeks since, we made a
note, it a fast run between this place and Har-
risburg, by the Mail Train, Col. Crane, Con-
ductor. We have now another fast trip to note,
made by the Mail Train, on Tuesday morning
last, Col Waited, Conductor, which is a leeile
ahead cf that made by Col.; Crane’s train. The
distance is 132 miles, the schedule time for
running it 5 hours and 6 minutes. The train,
on Tuesday morning, left this station 63 min-
utes behind time, leaving the Col. 4 Lours and
12 minutes to make Harrisburg on time.—
Twenty-five slops prere made on the route, at an
average loss of 3 minutes te each, which redu-
ctfd the running time to 2 hours and 67 minutes.
The train! arrived in Harrisburg on time, hav-
ing travelled at the rate of a little over44 miles
per honr. This we think is the best time yet
mode upon the Road for the same distance.

Yqtoo Mxy’s Deamatic Association.—This
Associationhas agate been revived and is an
nenneed to give two entertainments at Military
Hall, on Friday andSatorday evsnings of this
week. The young men connected with this en-
terprisshave devoted much of their time to
preparation foxj Jtibtla occasion, and we have no
doubt will perform their parte creditably. .We
have betn mformed by a gentleman who was
present at a rehearsal of the Association on
Tuesday evening last, that the members acquit-
ted themselves handsomely and gave entire sat-
isfaction . Those who take delightte the drama
as enacted upon the stage will be~jrAU repaid
for- their attendance upon the coming entertain-
ments.

Spmndid Diplomas.—We have justseen the
three splendid Diplomas awarded to Duff's
College by the late United States Fair,^'.at Rich-
mond, Va., to Duff’s System of Book-keeping,
Dunbap’s Gams ofEngraved Pennmaiahip, and
a special diploma fbr Duncan’s- Pen and Ink
Writing.' These ape the first diplomas from the
National Fair that we. haveyet seei) in the city,
and reflect the highest cedit on the institution
to which they were awarded. The honor con-
ferred upon Mr. Duncan is well deserved, and
7«ry properly bestowed, 'and places him at the
head of his profession.—Pi««. Paper.

Chaws ox SenxuvLE.—On .Monday last, a
new schedule went into, operation bn the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, which makes oohriderjibla
alteration in the running of some of the• trains.
The bound trains leave this ijtation as
follows Express train at L3O A. :lt; JJail
bain at 7.50 A, M., andFastLine at P. M.
The Westward trains leave asfollo

at 8.15 A. M., Mail train at G.40 P. M.,
and the Fast Line at 8.28 P. M,

*

Nsw EsxAßtiBHiiKKr.--The boom two doors
above the Masonic Temple has been opened as a
fruit and confectionary establishment by Geo.
M. Smith, of Hollidaysburg, who has bn hand
an excellent supply of choice confectionaries,

and drinkables, .which he will take
pleasure in serving out to those who call upon
him , We have tested thb merits of a few of his
cakes and find them equal to those of any es-tablishmentl|n; town. Give him a call.

Mebtiso.—Au adjourned meeting of the Al-
toona Mechanics' Library and Beading Boom
Association, wUI he held in the Library Boom
on Friday evening, at half past 7 o’dock.
A’full attendance of the members is earnestly
requested, as business of importance to all will
bo transacted. The resolutions relative to a re-
duction of the entrance fee, reported at the last
monthly meeting, will be acted upon.

Invitation Extsndbd.—We learn from the
Cwniy 0{ this week, that our

townsman, CoL L. W. Hall, has been' invited to
deliver ja lecture in Hollidaysburg, in behalf of
the Mount Vernon Fund. We do not know
whether he has yet accepted the invitation, but
should he answer in the affirmative;, we*know
M gst up * lecture>worth going to hear.do justice to any object

[;
_

tfcs following was handed us & few days
j sincewith the request to publish. Wither it
iis orifcinafrornot, weoannot say; but presume
' that.ipahes little difference/ as onrreadera of*
; certain age will relish it *ll the same -I-
-; °?*| dppßTiSG—Upon hearing the following
! breakfast table remarks
:. people cannot do their court-;ing thereby saving an extra for
; lights, fuel, and forCnoon naps.” |

i preach that doctrine until jour freedlis grjßjy, and yon are as toothless *a a new-born
! folks will « sit up” till the
; *tars grolr tired of watching and the roosters
ibeginlto crow !

| Tfr|re is a sort offascination in it, a positive
| denial to the contrary notwithstanding—an !n-
-jdescr|bablc, undeniable charm, in being the sole
|occupant of a front parlor, with nothing to no-
: lest op make afraid; the sofa drawn np before
the shining grate, and the lamp regulated to a

: steady blaze, that will not eclipse the brightness
jof eyss, or Imake particularly prominent, unclas-
;»cal features. There’s something par-
ticularly pleasing in hearing the last pair of

;household feet take a bee-line departure for the
upper chamber, and feeling that the ever-swing-
ling parlor door willremain closed until one of
the party concerned chosen to open it.

; Talk of courting by daylight! Think oflam-
ing one’s arm by quick withdrawals from around
;a certain waist, at the incessant ringing of tbs
.door bell, or seeing the puff combs and curls fly-
ing ip every, direction by a sound ofcoming foot-
steps. Imagine proud lover at the feet of fair
lady,; puffing forth an eloquent, long avowal,
iwith extraordinary expressions flitting over his
face; and, at the same moment, a puzzled little
jcountenance: peering through the folding doors,
wondering what makes Mr. M. pray with his

| eyes; wide open. Or, more disagreeable still,
havq mamma open the door, without the prelude
of a;rap of course, justat the moment you have
ventured to test the temperature and sweetness

i of her daughter’s lips.
Ajhd then What time in the day could one take?

Kotin tke forpunon certainly, when music teach-
ers and fashionable callers are in vogue; not in
the afternoon wbon one’s senses are stupefied by
the eating of|a hearty dinner; not on Sunday,
when every body is expected to go to eburch ;

not !in church, with pantomimic gestures that
set the oacupants ofneighboring pews a staring.
No!: there is but one time, and that the verita-
blc season set in old primitive days—a time and
seasian for coarting. An boar when yon can
pinch Susie’s fingers to make her tell who she
lore* best—look in Susie’s Land to see if her
fortune runs with yours, and see what letter of
:the >alphabet is formed by the lines therein;
kiss| her when you please, hug her when you
please, and all this when the old folks are sleep-
ing,; when the sound of footsteps are scattering
in the streets, and there is no one on earth so
neat Susie as yourself! That’s urn t

Geographical Enigma.—l am Composed of
48 letters.
My :8, 5, 25, 3, 33, 35, 37, 9, 27, 23, is a Coun-

, ty in Indiana.
“ 20, 18, 42, 11, 17, 44, 48, 30, is a County in

; Ohio.
•** 41, 16, 28, 38, 13, 24, U a County in Mich-

;}gau.
“ 14, 46, 7, 39, 10, 86, is a County in Min-
"tnesota.

**'l:9, 2, 12, 31, 22, Is a County in Pennsylra-
< yiiar

“ 34, 4, I|s, i4O, ia avCoantj in Ohio.
“ 48, 6, 24, 46, 1, 32, 20, is i County in Fenn-

eylvania.l
“ 46« 2}, 47, 30, is a County in Nrtr Mtxico.
My whole is an inatitntion inPennsylvania.
Altoona, April 12th, 1860. '

A.
Answer in two weeks.

ki • i
Fatal Accident.—A young man named Cams,

as we understand, residing with Mr. Wu. Learn-
er on bis farm; in Frankstown township, on Moa-
day evening lost ledona of the work horses out
of the stable to water, and the horse presently
returning into the stable where Mr.Learner was
engaged, without Mr. Caras, Mr. L. stepped out
of the door to look for him, and was shocked to
see.him lying :an outstretched lifeless corpse in
the-yard—the; horse haring in some way kicked
hint iso severely on the side of the bead as to
oecftsion his instant death- An inquest was
held his remains next morning by Justice
Tool, andfapost mortem examination made by
Dr., Smith. Verdict in accordance with the
abovie statement.—Register.

|(3&» Two qr three weeks ago we noticed that
Mr, Harvey Stewart, of Scotch Valley, had lost
fire horses, by poison, as was believed. Since
thdn I he hos> lost two others, making seven in
all,' jond three of them being mares with foal,
his( loss in money is not less than $l,OOO. An
anal&ation of the contents of the stomach, we
unlerstaad establishes the presence of arsenic;
ah| £ogs[ dogs and crows have diedfrom eating
the carrion. : Mr. Sand. Smith lost a valuable
hog.| Quite i large number of crows have fal-
len victims.—Register.

I* Abbbajw.—The State Treasurer publishes
a list ofthosepublic officers inarrears the Com-
monwealth, with’the same specified as over due.
Below to give those reported from ibis county:
JeremiahCunnlngham, former Frothonotarr, $lOB 40
A. A. Douglass, former Collector at HoUldnysb’g, SIS 32JUe*JlEnnl», 1“ “ “ T 4,401 62
o*6. W. Johnston, forms? Prothonotary,' ■ ' 852 S3Jos; Morrow, former Treasurer, '■ 185.29
~ohn Ron, former Bupt Allegheny p.R. R, 0,433 78LetW-fo WUllanjii, formerBeg. end Recorder, 1,017 43

si' i'/ ' i • V
CoMMppioNi—The Communion of tho Lord’s

Supper 'Brill be administeredinthe Presbyterian
Church, in this place, on Sabbath next (April
17th); the seiriceg to commence at 101 o’clock
A. M. Tho preparatory serviceswill commence
oniFriday (April 16th), at 2 o’clock P. M. The
oariMance ofBey. D. D. Clarke is expected.—.
The public are invited to attend. PASTOB.

; ' Elijah Bering whilst enga-
ged in Making repairs about the stock of the
FrAukstown Vurnace, on - yesterday morning,
wai ‘severely! Injured by the felling oirari fich

some thousand brick, beneath, which
hew'jaa engaged. It is thought, however, that
ho recovep—Register;

I®* $70.00 InTejted hy several
‘

.hundred
yoijiijg men-during the past falland winter, for
tuition, booth,board, all ezpenaes m Aill, at
.tbe; Iron City poilege, Fa?,

gnat majority of them employment
thi||pring, at rates jarying.from f4Q tp $6O

I '’l. .
[: ■ '\vO'- v l .- . ’■

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMET) Y.

x
' 818 JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom aprescription of Sir J. Clarke, U. D., Pkj)-

sieian Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the core of all

those painful and delicate diseases to which thefemale con-
stitution is subject. Jt moderates all excess and removes
all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied en.

T 9 HUSKIES LIDZH
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a abort time, bring ea
the monthly period with regularity.

Bach bottle,price one dollar, bearsthoOoTcrnment Stamps
of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during thefirst

three monthsof Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring on Mis-
carriage, butat any other time they art safe.

In all cates of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs,Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpitation
of the Usart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect
a coro when all other means bavo failed, and althougha
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full-directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should bo carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (late 1. C. Baldwin & Ce„)

Rochester, N. T.
' N. 8.—51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any an

thorizod Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Pills,
by return mail.

B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents: also, for
sale by all Druggists. [Juno 3,1858.-ly.

Dalle’s Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less predwnisatue—-

now to alia; inflammation strikes .at the root of disease—-
hence an immediate core.

BALLET’S MAGICAL BA TIT EXTRACTOR,
and nothing sire, will ai lay inflammation at once, and make
a certain enro. -

BALLET'S MAGICAL FAIlf EXTRACTOR
will care the following among a greatoatalogno of diseases:
Bnras, Scolds, Cute, Chafes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Bnnions,
Brnisce, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Foyer Sores, Felons, Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
Boldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Small Pox,
Measles, Rash, Ac., &e.

T* some it may appear incredulous that so manydiseases
should be reached by one article; sneh an idea will vanish
when reflection points to tho tact, that the salvo is a com-
bination of ingredients, sorb and every one applying a per-
fect antidote to its apposite disorder.

VALLEY'S MAGICAL PATM EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because tho time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent core; and it is an extrac-
tor, as it draws all disease «t of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect nsbefore tho injury. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should be ene, moment without it.

No Fain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon it
a stool plate engraving, with the mams of Henry Dailey,
Manufacturer.

Sold by O. W.' Kessler, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Hol-
Udaysburg; and by all the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the-United States and Canadas.

Principe! Depot, 165 Chambers street. New Yerk.
Nov. 11, l*sB-ly C. F. CHACB.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE
WH. A. BATCHQ£OE’S HAIE DTE!

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided, if

you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without the least
injury to the Hair or Skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.
A. Batchelor since 1339,and ever 80,000 applications have
been made to the hair of his patrons of his famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DTE produces a color
not tobe distinguished from- nature, and is warrakted not
to iqjnre in the leasts however long it may be continued,
and the ill effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists in Altoona, and by Druggists in all
cities and towns of the United States.

AST The Genuine has the name and address upon a steel
plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of

WM. A. BATCHELOR,
Kov, 18,1858-ly . 233 Breadway, Now York.

Important to Females—De Cheese-
mas’s Fills.—The combination of ingredients in these
Pills are tho result of a longAnd extensivepractice. They
are mild in their operation, and certain in corresling all
irregularities, painful menstruations, removing all ob-
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in theside, palpitation of Che heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from Interruption of nature, inducing with
certainty periodical regularity. Warranted punjly vege ta-
bic, and free from anything injurious to Hfeorhedlth.' Ex-
plicit directions, which should bo-read, accompany each
box. Price $l. Sent by mail by enclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent. '

K. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agentfor theUnited States,
165 Chambers street, New York.
3b<eftoi» aU Wholesale ordersshould 5caddressed.

Sold by Q. W; Kessler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs, Hblli-
daysbnrg; and by all Druggists In the United States.

Gallon tho Agent andgeta pamphlet free.
Nor, 18,1858-ly.

TOOTHACHE.
Thia diseasecan ha cured'by Da. KetssA’sTooTnAcna

Kewsot, prepared by him InPlttsburgh, Pa, which is pot
up in bottle* aitd sold at 26 cento each. It i* an excellent
medicine,-when dilated, fer spongy And tender gains, and
is worth ten timesiteprlce to all who need it. ' Bold here
by 0. W. ' ptee, O, lttB-iy.

WXGS-WIIGS-WI&S.
BATCELBJjOB’B WIQS AOT> TOlTPßESenrpaas all.—

They areeleganU light, easy And durable.
Bitting to a charm—no tuning opbehind—no shrinking

off the head; Indeed, this Isthe ooly:Eetablialimtntwh(>i\)
*th«etbinga artjwperly'cndVrtrtood and made. ;

not. JB,Ms%-jy Yotb.

OrncßusElkctrd.— On Saturday week, D. D.
G. W. P., B. P. Rose, installed the following
officers elect, ofAltoona Division, No. 311, 8. of
T.’, forlhU ensuing quarterr—W, P., B. P. Cus-
ter ; W. A/, C. -R. McCrea; B. S., E| ,B. Mc-
Crum; A. B. S./ W. McCormick ).P. S., J.|
Renner ; T., H. Claubaugh; C., D. Galbraith;
A. C., J.'W- Clabaugh{L S., Wm. Marshall;
O.'S*, B. F. Rose; W. C. McCormick, ! 1

, W, J>.
BundRsp&ißin*—-The Branch Trackbetween

tills place and Hollidaysbnrg, which is some-
what out of repair, is shortly to be relaid with
new rails and ties.

Post Master Appouttbd.—Wra. P, Dysart,
Esq., hiss been appointed Post Master at Tipton,
in this county, vice, J. M. Confer, resigned and
moved away.

THE HALLOF FASHION is still open, and
the Proprietor, in returning thanks to his nu-
merous customers for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement, here
desires to say (without fear of contradiction)
that he is prepared to offer for their inspection
the best assortment of handsome Drxss Goods,
Shawls, Cloaks, Whits Goods, &g., Ac., that
can be fonnd in Altoona.

Respectfully, &0.. C. J. MANN,

Scs advertisement of Dr. Sandford’s
LITER INVIQORATOR in another column.

Am FESD
XT ALTOOSA RTkai# Ttir±i / •

fyL “ i.;l ‘

; 5
7J6( ,4aS

Bran* Sheeny too lha.■RySCtohir, ■«-, ■■ v: fjSCornandOata, “ *
. • ; •• •

i . 1/ r- :' -

.

C**h paid fcr all Mndsef.OjnUm riniiTLi ~~ - If?riwmt behadattheitm
'

..
■ JQHK ALT.TytM. ■'

JOHN LEHR’SJJARKET PRICES.
Superfine Flour, 1 <*-•««>„
Extra «

- ««!*?«
ExtraFamily Flour, tlSSrsaKxtr *FamlW Hear, . T 2S& T75

tor Apple*, « M bPrune*. «< jg »

Dry Cnrnmtd, «

Shoulder and Bacoo, *» ; • ,*

Sides, -
«;

.

Si; ' “H isRafined « <* : 1 11/iS SSjrop Motassea, tU gsiion, H
, vm 72Segaw and Tobacco at price* Usalt nrehasen.Altoona, March 10, ISRL H

\
.

. . - ; .

HARRIED.
—Oh. «!• 7th hwfc, by thd Eev. J. Stack, Mr. ABRAMtoynjdiiP, Blair cSnaty, U>mSNANCT M- FLECK, danghter of HenryFleck, K*q- nearAltoona, Pa.

On the 3d Instant,by Isaac Tingling, £*q_ Hr. JESSEROXKRT to Min lIONORA ciSaAtun**?
DIED.

In Usllidayitmrg. on the sth instant, FRANKMARTIN,son of AW. and JuliaAnn Rhodes, aged 7 moe.and 2 days.
In DnncansviUe, on the Stbiustant,Mr. JOSEPH KIDD,imths 68th year of hitage.: -

e In Hollidaysburg, on the Uth instant, MART P, daugh-ter of Col. B.a. and Eliza B. Lemon, aged about 0 yearn.

Lost— on Monday evening,
April nth, 1830, in this place, a PVR CAPE. Aliberal reward will be paid to the person returning it to

Altoona, April 14.1859. C. A. O’DONNELL.

Stows, Tin & Sheet-Iriß Ware, Spouting.
r as. w. bigg Would respect.
f/ lULLY inform the citizens of Altoona and vicinitythat he keeps constantly on hand a largo assortment of
Cooking, Parlor, Office and Shop Stores, of all styles and

to suit the wants of all, which he will sell* at low
prices, on reasonable terms.

Ho also keeps onhand a Urge stock of Tin and Sheet-Iron Harr, consisting of all articles for culinary purpose*—Coal Scuttles, Stove Pipe, etc. Also, a large lot ofCast InnForce Pumps.
ths- Particular attention paid to putting up9POBTINQ,

cither in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms,’ [april 14,1859-ly

6 6 NOT? THE ORDER OFJiJ your going," But go at once, to the People’s
Cheap Shoe Store, where ypu can buy Boots and Shoes at
the very lowest prices. Our Stock consists of every variety
of Boots and Shoos usually found inafirst class Shoe Store.
tVo buy for cash consequently willoffsr bargains. Read 1the following list of somo Ofour prices, then call and ex-amine the goods and be convinced that we do sell a goodarticle at a loir price.

Gents fine (city) sewed and pegged cslf and Morocco
Boots, $4.75 to $5.25Gents Congress Goiters, ; 2,50 “ 6.00

Boys Calf Boots, 2.00 “ .3.00
“ Congress Goiters, 1.871.25Ladies French Morocco, Sid and Goat

heeled Gaiters, 1.50 “ 2.00Ladies heeled Gaiters, l.go “ 2.75Indies Morocco Boots, i.oo
Misses double-soled heeled Boots, cos-

tom mode, ijjo
Children’s Boots, Shoes and Gaiters ofall kinds, and othergoods too numerous to mention. Coll and examine ourstock. No cimrgo for showing goods. Remember theplace, “The Peoples’ Cheap Shoo Store,” Virginiastreet,

two doors below Annie street, in the storeformerly occu-pied by Mrs.Rigg. C. W. KIMBALL:April 14, ’59-tf]

piLASSIFICATION OF RETAIL-
ERS of Merchandise in the Cenntyof Blair, by thsAppraisers ofMercantile takes, for ths year Commencing

on tke first day of May, A- K 1859.
AUoon«.

, , .
• ' ■ Class. ' Ltcsnso.John Louden, is $lO 00John Lehr, 13 10 00'

ThomasElway, 14 7 00Jacob Rsoso, 14 700J. B. Hilemon, 12 jj go
John Oronan, 14 7 00Jonathan Conrad, 13 10 00JobnL. lekes, 73 10 00Henry Bell, 14 7 00John Edenbo, 14 7 00Thomas Heslop, 14 7 00B. Wblssel, 14 7 00Samnsl Black, 14 7 00John O’Dopnel, 14 7 00
John Shoemaker, 13 10 00Richard McClain, - Is 10 00Jacob Woise, 14 7 00Clement JaggarJ, 13 12 50JacobRink, 14 7 00
Lewis Flack, 13 10 00John C. Oneil, ; 13 , 10 00
J. A J.Lowther, 13 12 soC. B. Sink, 13 10 00
Charles J. Mann, 12 12 60G. W. Kessler, 14 7 00
John Talbot, 14 7 00
Henry Lehr, 13 10 00It. H. McCormick, 12 12 50
Henry Fetttager, 13 10 00
Ettinger 4 Oilman# 13 lo 00
Richard Smith, 14 7 00C. C. Shannon, 13 lo 00Henry Tuck, 13 10 00Jacob Snyder, 14 7 qq
Michael Cassiday, 14 7 00A. Ronsh, ’ 1A 7 00
Clifton W. Kimball, 13 10 00
Jesse Smith, 14 7 30B. F. Few, 14 700Isaac Hooper, ; 14 700John Cutler, 14 7 00James Cassiday, 14 7 00Jacob Nicholas, 14 7 00Allegheny Township.
Patrick Smith,
James HcKinnen,
William Ayres,
Joseph Higgins,
JamesGalley,

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00,
14 7 00
14 7 00

Antu Tttctuhif.
Wm. P. Dyaart, 14 7 00
Jacob EatenHna,' 13 10 OQAaron Beyre,* 14 7 00
John Ball, 13 'lO 00Martin Bell, * 12 12 50
». F. Ball, ,11 15 00
Elliott A Miller, }3 10(3O

Blair Tfnenthip.
H. A F. Mclntosh, 14 7 00
Alexander Knox,- 12 13-50
Charles-Fable, 14 1 700
Dannie‘dark, 14 7 00
M. Cauley, . i 14 7 00

Catharine Tfumthip,
O. VT. Read, 14 7 00
Sanraal Isett, 13 10 00

Franktlottn Tovmihip. ,

David W. Brown, 14 7 00
M. h. Stehley, IS 10 00
Goo. BlliottA Son, j 14 7 00

Qreeqfitld.
D. C. McCormick, V ‘ : 12 1280
Q. W. MftVk, ; i ,13 10 00
J. S. Baegia,

'

14. 7 00
John O.Bechtel, 14 7 00

Gaytport Borough. -

Watson, D«lnn*ton 4 00, ; . ' 10 25 00
Ibomaa lewia. 14 'TOOUcDmhagan k Stow,* 14 7 00F.e.D#r|i, k-.:- 14 700

Roution.
John W. Smith, ’* ' ■ 14 ‘ 7 00’

; JToU&lMytiury.
Wm.O Marry, • 14' 7 00
JohnUn|*MV 14 7 00
Jacob Snydar,- 14 7 00
A. F. Ostarlo, 13 10 00
JatnciFlowair*, 14 7 00
Lewta Goldman, ; 13 . 10 Oo
Smith, CUftNtt *Ca* 13 10 to
Jameft B; Pa.ton, 14 7 00
Mn. Jsine(H.Bdl, • : 14 ■ 700
AbhD.B«) - -■ 1® -10 00
Jonathan StooETer, M . 700
IT.». Coffey, If 700
Darid* Conrad. If 700
Sfanon Brotherllna, , 14. ... 700
Mr». Lydia Hagerty 14 . 7 Q 0JohuMcKraga, If ' 100E.J.Bberaan, 'l4:. > 7 00HcniylSSr ,

- I*''l. 700«SS, ;>
J I TOO

lVm.Kuntt, ,< , Jf 1 JOOWin. BKomo, ■, yy }J 7 00
S. 77. Bnboyno, ■ If ■ • r 700
Mm.O. Bingham. v'. . If I , 700
AVlbOeanMifeKh, ; .-<}* 100
OeoyA-Jacob., U U- ;| 00
M;Bboentbai, ; y •

" W- 703
PattrMOwajy,. V< ,

,

-» ,* WOO
JamesQuinn, i;J4 1 TOO

- 14- 700
• V • - ■/'' •

e«o. (RiSypben,
.JohaJHotauvAttgMtoßZ*,
JannoMf,Klwport,
Oeo, Fattened,
Thmoaa Dobb*.Anthony Dougherty, . ' ..AntMw Ooodtettew, •
McFaddao A LmboO,WthMl Ryan, •

J»*. McFaztan,,,
Ckmae A Crou,
Fottar, Milltken A Co* iUoyd A lUnry* -

John UcClnnt.
JamaaCoodron,
MartinKarnay,
A. M. Uoyd A Co,
A. !>.Holliday,
Lloyd A am.

i mm rod■ 'ISg SS
■ S-iS
' - •). ->■> ■«*■;., -’J -- *OO

flMi i|S
j?s■ ':J& ‘

iVftdm.
s&ofttSL -•* *»d*w,ms£*c*, . »w

as&.
T ; r ''-..-i“'-■ !/>■■■ ■■■ • Jfcu
Jolu, B. B-d, ■ -’ •:■ ’:• 'it'; **•:» fJJ
_ „ ,

Stydir Awndfo.Sg- M.LyooA- XI .
,UMii Is
„

aiisas. ' § IS
iara, I IS:
B. J iwirv OP*** '.'■ 5*• J. Pnaar A Co„ jr :■;‘j£W

i*aass®’- ■;«••• -##•«sas* • i ■■ fsJonathanZerbM, - -

... ;r, ,«■
„

, 'JftS’
Samuolßttlncer. " '

■•■- "|I2?
Vox ABonder,: v'-gSy->fM?PBS
John V.Creamer, ...14 • StJSgate ■! i iJohn Scott, ■ M lamJohn C, Brown, u *S2
aUwhfclhrhun U • i2HwwAsSwito*. x

“ iS
PhlUpHiowr.lfa., 14
•

_
TownMjK ■A. Det&nbaagb, \ 14 > onKefl, Dean* \ £ ! ij*

Sam’lA. Stonebraker. \ u /Son
Adolpbua Patterson, v 10
John How, - 15 10OOSimon Aka, ' u .. >TT JK
H.LISI. V. Aka, , 3 ,122

*Br0 > i u "•'. ■ ■ £) 40D. Good A Co, ; M ■ HSO
JutvSSb /■ * M TSJ. 8. Stewart. rl * \ , »

C-MeU, *' H IS
ClasnficAtbn of lIMrraylrmljtfr pay i.frmpr,
Wra P Dygart,
B P Bell, 7

Aaron Beyer,
Martin Bell,

AfUontUJohn Allieon,

Samuel Ifott,

H L Pattenon,

John B Hoorer,
John Brumbaugh,

Lloyd A Co-
Geo. Potttgrore,

Catharine.

M too
14 TOO
U TOO
14 7 00

H '

Oaytpcrt.
■ \ 13

Houtton.

Logan.
T .

TOO

7-00

WOO
U f.OO
14 TOO

14 TOOM I 00Mertaulury.
8 P McFadtlen, 14 • m

.
North Wqpdbtrry. , 1JohnKlehoddmtu, ■ 11 • * m

IliacRboadi, 14 T (tfJohtt Brumbaugh, ‘ t? 70*Snyder.
Wm. MLyon £ Co. Bald Eagle,

'

14VTm. MLyon £Cq-, Tyrone, ( 14Tyrone Townthips
I C Caldwell,
Thod. CriniMn,

Job it Spug,
Geo. Biddle,
Omslel Ncustanqi,
D C McCormick,

Sett, Dean 4 Co.,Charles. BlttU,
John Borer,
DGwic Ci,
JacobDuck, ,

'*ci.

Taylor.

Woodbtny.

7 00
7.00

U'.V TOO
14 < TOO
14 TOO
14 } 5.00H, ■ , too14 TSOO
u v 7 00
!♦>“ TO#
M 9-00
U 7 do
» 7 00JacvVSorick, M - *TO

Cluufioation ofßrokw, tecorifo* U th«. «ct'«r day it-A&ai,
Wm. U Lloyd 4 Oo*

Altoona,

Hollidaytburgh.
Brjran Gardner &C&+ ,

Moo
ao ooJohnston Jock * Co^'< • 9300

C!^®si fi.catios H* Br*wm;~ ?*fcntMedicines, Venders, *c. Tenon* returned for bane*th?,£i <d'Aoaeihblypassed the lothday of*SrU,1849, entitled on. art to create o SlaUiur fttad, oml toSroTUe for * gradual and certain extingniMunetit of theebt of the OMnmonwealth. LicencO to be taken ontand date from the first ofApril,of each jeer.
DUtiller* ofWhUkey. :

Allegheny. !
B*nj. B Divine,

Snyder Townehip.
Fenohner & Borket,

Tyrone Tovtuhipi '
Peter Pool,

John Daitoj,
Hoxuton.

EbUidajftburg,
FTV Boagh,

DiaUUfrtof Ale, Bter,£&
Altoona.

Geo. Aunptbrenntr,
EoUidaythtrgS

F \F Bough,
J.J. Bprtag«r,

LcfonTowntMip.
Wilhelm A Bro.,

#OO
as «o

V«mtan of Patau Mklieia**.
Altoona.

O W Keatlcr,
A Roinh,

asm

St oo

»,90

an
: too
38

Jloltidagtburg. v
Wm. G Maury,
Q W.Fattcmon,
831Ledpn £ Co., - -,v

.•

SBerlin,'' , ' •’ -.y

Eiticf Hon»«, Ojflt«r C#IU«, A«.
’ Altoona. ’

Ferdinand Kotinraab .
. ■ V

LKinelaut, ■'

OUoßbUgb,

Joeepbßhcnk,
*

-
Mnietßeattr,
Wm.B Smith,
XomanReibenaek,

»00

6eo.Hu*,

MOO

6 00

y'>V: 'c ••

,Cr<yfyprt.

y aw

i|W
Sw

CH topple*
Wm.Dm>n,
John Lov«t, . ,
(Mhh Brown,
Wm. B Smith, ’

fyrpw.

mm

Jm. StcSwhuv
J«& C OrouMr, \ /■■•'"■■.-V «S
B*mt>el Borer, 10 Myfm.Tkxmmg, ■ .•

'

>' . |q|q
Martmibuxgh.

John Shucks - -IAM
.

TUB LAW FOB Bn’&n.RßS OFMWn»4«w»i»
t DwUeni of the dMfemil cIMMe aw «S£jS2|lo3m
fbOovs: >' ' •-■■■■*.
Bthcbies, $40,000 to$50,000. 13th class, iIOJXX) to tl&MOm “ 80,000 to 40,000. l3th “ MOO to'lOjOOO
10U> “ 20,000 to 30,000. 14th •* Wthan BjOO
11th;« 16,000 to 2,000. *

Eating Hornet.
Scaler* of the 7th Clara »re estimated to Mil between$l,OOO and $2,000. Bth Clara between $6OO and *looo.'Patent Medicintt.
Dealers of tho Bth Class arc estimated to bMw**»

$lOOand $300; Bth Class between $5OO and $1000:10thClara between $lOOO and $3OOO. Thosewhotuweeti*aled
• *ell °T*r 2000 shall pay 8 per cent, above.

KoHee ie hereby given that I hold an appeal at the OMrtBouse In BoltMaysbnrg, on the 7th dayofMay.lgaa.fcrthe purpose of makingall necessary roducUonamad mnotiona In the foregoing Appralsment. Persona oaQtaAtmme, at any time between bow and the above naaaddSZAppeal«the storeof 3. B. Hihmasr, Altoona TV,wafbe
**•

_ 9- AJOWM. aSSSkT
. Altoona, April llth. JW. 1

I,;#:"


